1. A densitometric method has been developed for the quantification of azodipyrroles derived from dog bile pigments treated with diazotized ethyl anthranilate. 2. This method was used to estimate the bilirubins in bile and meconium from foetuses of 14-36 weeks gestation. 3. The Virtually all the bilirubins in newborn-human and rhesus-monkey-baby biles were found to be monoconjugates of bilirubin-IXa with GIcA. glucose or xylose (Blumenthal et al., 1979) . However, small but variable amounts of bilirubin-lXa diglucuronide were found in virtually all biles collected from newborn rhesus monkey term babies and from many of the newborn human term babies. Unconjugated bilirubin-IXf was also detected in all of these specimens.
Bile pigments excreted into the bile of foetuses in utero accumulate in the intestines of the developing foetus. Bilirubins in the intestinal contents of fullterm newborn human and rhesus monkey term babies have been found to be predominantly monoconjugates of bilirubin-IX. Compared with the bile, the intestinal contents contained proportionally more glucosyl and xylosyl than glucuronyl monoconjugates and more bilirubin-IX, than bilirubin-IX(i (Blumenthal et al., 1979) .
The aim of the present investigation was to compare the bilirubin pigments in biles and intestinal Abbreviation used, GIcA. glucuronic acid.
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Vol. 186 contents of foetuses and premature babies with those found in full-term babies and adults.
Materials and Methods

General
Dog biles were collected from healthy dogs that had been used for blood collection. Biles were drawn from the gall bladder, stored at -75°C in the dark overnight and used the next day.
Bile and intestinal contents were collected from therapeutically and spontaneously aborted human foetuses and from babies at autopsy. The (Heirwegh et al., 1974) . Azodipyrroles were purified by using t.l.c. separations as described previously (Blumenthal et al., 1977) . (Blumenthal et al., 1977) . The plates were scanned with a Kontes densitometer (model K-495000; Kontes, Vineland, NJ, U.S.A.) with a long-wavelength u.v. source (strong emission at 366, 436 and 546mm). Peaks were recorded with a linear integrative chart recorder (model 252/A; Linear Instrument Corp., Irvine, CA, U.S.A.). Every spot was scanned twice, once from the bottom to top, and then from top to bottom. Relative absorbance was based on peak areas. The mean-area calculation of each spot was determined, and linear regression analysis was then used to establish the calibration curve for each azodipyrrole.
Quantification ofazodipyrroles from foetal biles and meconiums
Azodipyrroles obtained from foetal samples were decreased in volume by using a 400C water bath and a stream of argon. The concentrated solutions were spotted on t.l.c. plates very carefully so that the diameter of each spot was not greater than 3 mm.
Many successive applications of 2#l each were made. It was necessary to dry each spot with a warm air current between applications. The absorbance of the azodipyrrole spots was determined by densitometric scanning after development, as described above. 
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Proportions of conjugated bilirubin-IXa to unconjugated bilirubin-IXa in the biles of foetuses and premature newborn babies Fig. 4 shows the proportion of conjugated bilirubin-IXa to unconjugated bilirubin-IXa in biles collected from foetuses, premature babies, and one term newborn baby. Proportions were calculated by using azodipyrroles in t.l.c. separations of biles reacted with diazotized ethyl anthranilate (see the Materials and Methods section). Although there was considerable variation in the proportions of biles collected from individuals of similar ages, there was a general correlation between the age of the individual and the proportion of conjugated bilirubin-IXa to unconjugated bilirubin-IXa in its bile. All biles collected from individuals of less than 20 weeks gestation contained no conjugated bilirubinIXa. The proportions of conjugated bilirubin-IXa to unconjugated bilirubin-IXa were less than 1 until 29 weeks of gestation (end of third-quarter). In the last 10 weeks of gestation, more conjugated bilirubinIXa than unconjugated bilirubin-IXa was found in two out of four baby biles tested. older the foetus, the higher the proportion of bilirubin-IXa to bilirubin-IX,B in its intestinal contents obtained from similar locations.
Bilirubins in the developingfoetus
A summary of the various bilirubins in foetal gallbladder bile at different foetal ages is given in Fig.  6(a) . The results of this Figure have been given in the synopsis of the present paper. There was a variation of 1 or 2 weeks in the appearance of each new bilirubin in the biles of human foetuses. Therefore the approximate gestational age of the foetus between 15 and 23 weeks gestation can be calculated from the appearance of the bilirubins in the bile. All the bilirubin-IXa conjugates found in foetal biles were in the form of monoconjugated bilirubin-IXa. This was confirmed by preliminary experiments in which bilirubins were extracted and separated from premature stillborn-baby gall-bladder bile and reacted with diazotized ethyl anthranilate. The proportions of bilirubin-IXa to bilirubin-IXfi and of conjugated bilirubin-IXa to unconjugated bilirubin-IXa are given in Fig. 6(b) . We could not isolate enough t.l.c.-separated bilirubins from any one sample to obtain reliable densitometric measurements of their azodipyrroles. For foetuses under 16 weeks gestation, biles had to be pooled (2-4 biles for each experiment). Extraction of bilirubins from foetal and many premature-baby intestinal contents (upper two-thirds of the small intestines) was complete. Bilirubin Gestational age (weeks) Fig. 4 . The ratio of conjugated bilirubin-IXa to unconjugated bilirubin-IXa in biles collected from human foetuses andpremature and term babies Biles were reacted with diazotized ethyl oanthranilate. Azodipyrroles were separated on t.l.c.
plates. Unconjugated azodipyrrole (ao) and conjugated azodipyrroles (a2, a3 and 5) were quantified by using the Kontes densitometer. Relative absorbances were based on peak areas. Symbols: 0, therapeutically aborted; 0, spontaneously aborted or stillborn. The darker area helps to show the trend obtained. Vol. 186 metry on t.l.c. plates (Thompson & Hoffman, 1971, (3) 1973) or elution from silica gel for spectrophotoIt)~m etric determination in solution (Heirwegh et al., 1975) The appearance in bile of conjugated bilirubins implies the active functioning of the following: haem oxygenase; biliverdin reductase; plasma transport as well as liver uptake proteins like haemopexin (Muller-Eberhard et al., 1975) , albumin, ligandin (Arias et al., 1976) , Z protein; UDP-glycosyltransferase (Vaisman et al., 1976) . When the first two enzymes are activated the foetus begins to produce bilirubins. The appearance of bilirubins in bile at 14 weeks of gestation indicated that bilirubin was being produced by the foetus and that plasma transport and biliary-secretion mechanisms were active at that time. At 20 weeks the first conjugates of bilirubinIXa appeared in the foetal bile. The activity of UDPglycosyltransferase must have been very low during that gestational period because only 10% of the excreted bilirubin-IXa was conjugated. The first conjugates of bilirubin-IXa in biles were monoconjugates of glucose, xylose and another, as yet unidentified, monoconjugate which was the predominant monoconjugate in foetal bile from 20 to 22 weeks gestation. Bilirubin-IXa monoglucuronide was first observed at 22-23 weeks gestation. It was the predominant bilirubin excreted in the bile of term newborn babies. Between 34 and 38 weeks gestation the majority of bilirubin-IXa in foetal bile appeared in conjugated form. These findings suggest that UDP-glycosyltransferase became active in the foetal liver at about 20 weeks and that the activity increased during the next 3 weeks. The changes in the types of the monoconjugates found in foetal bile during development may be a result of a change in the availability of UDP-sugars in the liver or the possible involvement of several specific UDP-transferase enzymes. Fyffe & Dutton (1975) have stated that glucuronidation in intact tissues or cells involves synthesis of nucleotide, and that both the transferase and UDP-glucose dehydrogenase may be considered rate limiting in the natural development of glucuronidation. Vaisman et al. (1976) reported that the livers of 1 day-old rats conjugated bilirubin with GlcA at about 66% the rate of that found in the livers of adult rats, and that xylose and glucose were conjugated to bilirubin at about the same rates as GlcA by liver homogenates from 1 day-old rats. However, this proportion changed rapidly to that 'of the adult rat, which conjugated bilirubin with GlcA three times as actively as with glucose and xylose combined. They suggested that glucose and xylose conjugation compensates, in part, for deficient GlcA conjugation, but they did not clarify whether one or more enzymes were involved in the conjugation process. The present observation that bilirubins excreted in foetal bile change from monoconjugates of glucose, xylose and another ester to monoconjugates of GlcA during the maturation of foetuses agrees well with the findings of Vaisman et al. (1976) . A very low activity of UDP-glucuronyltransferase was observed in livers of first-trimester and older human foetuses (Felsher et al., 1978) and in livers of rat foetuses (Grimmer et al., 1978) . Unfortunately these authors did not test UDP-glycosyltransferase activity for UDP-glucose or UDPxylose. We suggested previously that only a nonspecific transferase enzymes may be actively producing monoconjugates of bilirubin in human and rhesus-monkey foetal livers until birth (Blumenthal et al., 1979) .
The relative amounts of the isomers of bilirubinIXa in biles of foetuses closely resemble the ratios found in the small intestines of older foetuses as well as that in the large intestines of premature newborn and term babies. Therefore, analysis of bilirubins from intestinal contents located at different levels of the intestines may be used to deduce the bilirubin composition of bile at earlier stages of the development of the individual.
